
VILLA SAL DUPLICATE

GREECE | MYKONOS

6 Bedrooms 10 Guests POA
 





 

   Air Conditioning
   Chef service available
   Family villa
   Infinity Pool
   Near the airport
   Near the beach
   Secluded location
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"A quite stunning villa with an amazing poolside experience – far reaching views and a designer led feel."



This is a new villa in Tourlos, occupying a unique position and boasting spectacular views over the Aegean
and Mykonos town itself.

It is a stylish and luxurious holiday property where the pictures tell the story. Neutral tones are interspersed
with the owners art work adding flashes of colour, whilst living areas are comfortable and offer unrivalled
views. There are six bedrooms divided over a main villa and two separate annexes, with a staff room also
available.

There are numerous places outdoors to sit back and take in the ambience with R & R assured, whilst
Mykonos town for nights out is nearby for those wishing to go out of an evening. Nearest town at Chora (7
kms), nearest beach at Agios Stefanos (3 kms). Mykonos airport and port (10-15 mins by car).

Accommodation:
The villa is built over two levels: Sleeps 10 + 2. Part air conditioned.

Ground: 
Open plan kitchen, wfully equipped, living area (TV) and dining room.
Guest WC
One double bedroom with ensuite shower bathroom, TV, A/C

Lower Ground:
Double bedroom with TV, en suite shower bathroom and living area, A/C (opens up to terrace) 
Double bedroom with small living area and TV with ensuite shower bathroom (opens up to terrace) 
Small double bedroom with ensuite shower bathroom, TV and A/C, small windows
Home cinema with windows overlooking the pool with lounge area

Small exterior guest house:
Twin bedroom (suitable for teenagers) with small wardrobe (occupying the pool bathroom. With
independent entrance. Small staff bedroom with a single bed and private bathroom (suitable for staff)

Independent guest house:
Master double bedroom of 60 sqm with an ensuite shower bathroom, TV  

Grounds:
Private pool. Two pergolas for relaxation and outdoor dining. Outdoor shower.


